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; ';' - THE - VSHERIFF'S SALE.
Br virtue of ax execution to meCRESGN STAGE COMPANY,

f U, S. MAIL LINE!
Through to Sacramento in Six Days!

v-v-l;- i Alliteration -- fdZ :

Coleridge nnd Dc Qnincr-ar- e rich in al-

literation0' Do Qiunc.t," thaf "illustrious
master of English-prose,- " as Dr. French calls
him uses it with superb tTect. In Oole-'ridf'e- 's

poems, too, it is employed frequent-
ly, and with scarcely'lesseifeet than in De
Quiney. it is - ftesi the best uotoin the
music of his imaginative verses. For in-

stance, in the "Ancient Maiinerr" the repe-
tition in the following stanza heightens the

picture of the hapless mariner's ship :

' The freezes Jlew, the whitenbam lew, :

Tlie 'urrowyollowedree,
, We were theyirt that eves- - LuTst-.-- .'

Into' jthat silenUea." ... ,,;
And then again .

"His Jones were ilack with many a crack,
All Mack and iare, I ween ; t,

- Jet ilock and Jare, save wherewith rust
Of moldy damps and charuel crust T "

- They weie patched with purpl ; and green.!'

. Once ruore ". V. ''. "

'And the coining wind did roar more loud,
And Hie sails did igh like edgo , :

And again, with an indescribably oxquisite
"

cadence- - r.'JO f
" To Mary, queen, the iraise be given, ; r.

She sent the gentle sleep from" Leaven"'.: .';

That alid into iny soul." .: - - i , '
In fact, Coleridge 13 rich, almost beyond

comparison, in euphonious' and assonant
alliteration. Much of the wild and weird
effect of the Ancient Mariner," aud of the
mastery of its spell, is due to the subtle in-

terlinking of the sounds of letters. --The
fascination is intensified by the congregation
and commingling of similar ' vocables, and
the coloring is thereby deepened in glow.

fcFEEDnibAPotURr, Onions? are
said to be an admirable food for
fowls, or rather an adjunct to their
ordinary food. If given regularly,
it Snaf tft at; they Hsil I prevent - the
attacks of the more ordinary diseases
of poultry. y:--i-

Meat is said .'by some authorities
to be an essential food for poultry,
especially in the Winter, when -- they
can not get the worms they pick up
m sum mer.lV' Others,, again maintain
that ihe'hablt, of giving ""meat "is pro

"ductivc of grave evils the cause -- of
many of the worst forms of 'disease
which atTect them.: By these aut
ihorities it iscalled , an .unnatural
food, inasmuch as the digestive or-
gans of the birds are not fitted to as-

similate them: ' Thcro .' must,; we
think, be some , mistake in all this;
for wo know of a surety that .fowls
do eat when they can get it, and cn
tirtly of their own accord, an enor-
mous quantity of animal- - food; here
it is not .cooked; . the game found in
nature's garden is .raw. If meat is
an unnatural food for poultry," they
certainly haye a most 'unnatural, ap-
petite for it. Throw in" one lump of
meat amongst a lot of. fowls, if not
literally a bene cf contention, it is
something vastly like it, so eager
are all to get a grab at ; it. YvTe

i
be-

lieve the habit of giving much food
in a short space of. time to poultry
is a very bad one. If you notice
their habits yon "will percefve. that
the process of picking up their food
under ordinary, or what we may call
tliQ natural conduion, is a' very. low
ore. Grain by grain does the meal
get taken, and with tho aggregate no
small amount of sand, small pebbles,
and the like, all of which passing into
the crop, assists digestion greatly.
But in the "hen wife's" mode of
feeding poultry, a great heap is
thrown down, r.r.d the birds S allowed
to "peg awoy"' at such a rate that
their crop is - filled -- far too rapidly,

w. a. ALDtaca. j. c. MEaniLL. jons m'cr.vkex.

MGRAKEN,MERRILL&CO.
SHIPPING, COMMISSION AND

Forwarclhig Mcreliants,-- '

A GENTS OF THE CALIFORNIA,
J Hawaiian and Or eiron Packet Lines.

Importers of San Quentin and Carmen
Island Salt, Sandwich Island Sugars, Coffee,
Rice, and 1'ulu.

A rents for Provnst's & Co.'s Preserved
Fruits, Vegetables, Pickles and Vinegar.

Dealers in G: air., Racoii, Lard &
Fruit, Lime, Cement and Plaster.

Will attend to the Purchase, Sale or Ship-
ment of Merchandise or Produce iu New
York, San Francisco, Honolulu, or Portland.

ALDRICfl, MERRILL & CO.,
Nos u-- i and 20: California Street,

San Francisco.
M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

10 North FrontStreet, Portland.

DEALER IN

Pte7 Seasonable Fruit.

VEGETABLES, Ac.
ALSO:

FAMILY GROCERIES!
Comprising inpait

SUGARS! TEAS ! CO FFEE !

Canned Sauces ! Canned Oysters !

SPICES, PICKETS,

AND CASE GOODS IN GENERAL !

Particular attention" is given to the
Country Trade, by.. which I a:n

enabled to furnish City
Customers ith a

Superior Qualify of Lut.'cr, Fresh
, . Eggs, Poultry , etc.

"S?" By strict attention to the retail trade
only, I hope to merit a slnire of the public
patronage. Store at the Post Ollice, Main
street, Oregon City. E. 15. KELLV.

Executor's Sale cf Real Estate.
TVJOTICEIS I1ERERV GIVEN. THAT IN
Li pursuance of tlie order of the County
Court of Clackamas County, State cf Oregon,
ir-- a ie on the lift Ii day of November, A. D.
lt.M, in the matter of the est ite of vViiliam
Arthur senior, deceased, the undersigned
executor of said estate will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder in U. S. gold
or silver coin, in one parcel and subject to
confirmation by said County Cour t, on Tues-da- y,

rhe eleventh (llth) day of December,
A. D. lSiio, at one o'clock p. m. at the Court
House door in Oregon City, Clack nnas
County, Oregon, all the right, title ami in-t- ei

est of said testator at the time of his death,
and all the i iirlit, title and interest that the
said estate has by operation of law or other-
wise acquired other than or addition to that
of the said testator at the time of Ids death,
in to aud all that lot, piece or parcel of land
situated lying and being in said County of
C'lackar 1 described fs follows, to wit;
heme,- - the northerly half of the following de
seriued piece or parcel of laud situate, in sec-
tions- 17, l--

, ly and 2-- , in Township 2, South
Range East of l he .Willamette meridian,
being ciaim S3 nd more particularly de-

scribed by notification No. hi file at tlie
Lain! Ollice at Oregon City as follows, to wit:
Comirencing at a. point 2". 75 chains East of
the S. W. coiner ot section IS, in Township
2 South, Range 0 East of the Wiilnnu-tt-
meridian. Thence running South 11" Cu

Wot oi). 50 chains.
Thence South ID' East AO. 70 chains,

" North lo East 61. 40
North West 50
North West 11. 2." '
N orth East J-- . 20
North
West "). 7; "
South ' West 7.-1- 7 "
Sou! li West 5. U0 "
Wet 3.-0- 0 "
South 74; Vv'cst 8. 00 "
North f,0 West 1.4. 50 "
North 67 AVeat S2. 00 "
South llCtV West 21. 25 "

to the ilace of beginning, the entire tract
containing t27 acres ; the part to be
sold being the part hoi etofore set apart iu
the Laud Ollice at Ore iron Citv to said Wil
liam Arthur senior, deceased, as his part of
said donation land chum, and containing
S13 iJa-10- 0 acres, together with all the tene-
ments thereon and appurtenances thereunto
appertaining. Terms of sale one half of
the purchase money to be paid on day of
sate 111 com. iJalance to be paid one year
from day of sale in coin. Payment secured
by mortgage on the land.

A. F. HEDGES,
Executor of the last will and testament

of William Arthur senior, deceased. 3:5w

SIIKRIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE OF A DECREE OFIfcY ot mortgage, and execution d un-

issued thereon fi om'tlic Ci.reuit Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas, against Joseph H. Martin'and Theresa
Martin, and in favor of John X. Smith and
Mary Smith, for the sum of five hundred and
two dollars and eighty-fou- r cents (A;5o2 o)

bearing interest at the rate of one per
cent, per month, and atso the sum of fort y
dollars and sixty-fiv- e cents ($-1- 0 fi5-loo-

costs ot suit, I have levied upon the follow-
ing described tract or parcel ofland, to wit :
AH that ceitain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Clackamas County, State of Oregon,
known and described on the nlats and "sur
veys of the U. S. as the North West quarter
of section 24, T. 4,8. Range 1, E., containing
io j acres more or less, together with the ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, and I will proceed to sell
the same at public auction to the htuhcst
bidder on Saturday, the 8th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. IAO'i, at' 10 o'clock ,. m. of said
day, at the Court House dnnr in Onwrm fsi- -

State and County aforesaid, to satisfy said
c.veuuuuu anu costs ot sale.

WM. P. BURNS,
S:lw Sheriff of Clackamas County.

Oregon City. Nov. ot.h, ISHi.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
OY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF FOREJ closure ot mortgage, and execution dub
issued thereon in favor of Owen Wade and
against John li. .Nelson and Clarissa Nelson4'. ... tt.rt -.. , . . . : 'j"i me sum vi 1. wo nunarea and ei'Thty-fo- u

dollars and eighteen rent 1. u., ?
at the rate of twelve jer cent, per annum.
"'u 01 iniriy-mn- e dollars and thir
cents costs ol suit. I have levied nn ;

following described tract or parcel of land
I'dui)' iu LiacKamas county an 1i.itl,' i.i Af....: ... j ... .Jiduuii county, ?tate ot Orcon, to

" 11 nQ e;ist tuiit ot the south west i.uar ter
iuu in 1. o, e. R. l.j E oftho Wallamette meridian pnntilnmir 2oacres, together with the appurtenances there

uciuuMi (ji iii any wise appertainiuand I will Sell the. :mw t ,,.,M;,. tothe liighest bidder on Saturday, the Sth d ay
of December. A. D. IS'JO. at 10 o'clcok a. M.
ot paid day, at the Cour t House door in said
county, to satisfy the above amounts aud

C:4v.- - Sheriff of Clackamas Couutv
Oregon Ciiy, Now 5th, 18'3'b

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
TTAVING BEEN APPOINTED EXEC
JLX TOR of the estate of Rev. Hpreki au
Joimson by the Hon. County Court of Clack
amas County, all persons bavina-- ' claii
against the estate are required to present
mem witii me proper vouct.ers at my oMice
1:1 eiuu sue montns troni t!!jis
uaie, ana iuo-,- e owing v111 mate immedi;
payment.' . Vf. CAREY JOHNSON,

'"r"or, 10, i ;i

Elect ropathic Institute,
045 Washington Street,

San Franc'sco.. . .... . . . Californh

J. H. JOSSELYN, M. D.,
Resi-ilen- t Fhydwlan.

DIRECTORS OF THIS CELEBRAT-e- d

Medical Institute wish to thank the
public for the generous manner in which
they have sustained the Resident I'hysician
with their patronage. It is now six years
since the Institute was established; during
that time there has been over thirty thousand
consultations, and in all cases, where the
disease was curable,

A perfect and permanent cure has been
performed. Malicious charlatans have p-e- d

traps in close proximity to the Iiitme
adopting similar names, hoping to attract
the un weary; but their failure to do so is
perfectly apparent for the business has not
been effected in the least, but has gone on
increasing its usefulness and profits in regu-
lar ratio." The Resident I'hysician has hy
careful study and experience within the last
few years been successful in discovering new
electric remedies which are far superior to
any before used in the healing art, and her
can warrant them to cure all cases for which
they are used, or make no charges for ser-
vices. They will be forwarded to any place
in the Pacific States upon a receipt of a let-

ter stating the disease with symptoms, the
age and sex of the patient.

The Female medicines, discovered and
used by the Resident Physician, arc the only
remedies which are safe and have the
effect. The large number of cases
they have been used, is a guarantee of their
success.

U resit care should be taken in visitiug the
Institute, to remember the name. -

:

Eloctropathic Institute, (515 Washington
Street between Montgomery and Kearny"

"streets. J. II. JOSSELYX, M. 1).,
Resident Physician.

Below are a few of the opinions of the press
of California, which are submitted to the
Public:
Ei.KCTnoPAi-iir- . The readers of this article"

arc .pat ticularly requested to read the ad-
vertisement of the " Electrophalic . Insti-
tute," 61" Washington street, San. Fran-
cisco, to be found in another column of this
paper. The remarkable cures that have
been effected by Dr. J. II. Josselyii, the
Resident Physician of the Institute' during
the past six years, has gained for this es-

tablishment a reputation that has never been
equalled by any medical establishment 011

this coast. In c:'scs of female irregularities
especially, Dr. Josselvn has gained an envi-
able reputation, and the spacious parlors of
the Institute are continually occupied by
adies asking relief from their tioub'es

Dr. Josselvn pa's particular attention to
the treatment of cases in the interior of the
State and upon receipt of a full description
of the disease of which the applicant is so
unfortunate as to be afflicted, accompanied
with the real or a fictitious address, sends
per Wells, Fargo & Co., medicines that he
warrants to cure the disease, without tho
slightest injuiy to the s,ystem. He uses no
mercury or mineral poisons. The remedies
used are known as " Electic," and most of
them are of his own discovery. Persons
p'acing themselves under the treatment of
Dr. .. II. Josselvn may reljr upon not only
receiving correct and successful treatment
but upon his discretion and secrecy. Red
El"Jf Independent January lSOi).

Clad to Hear It. For several months
past Dr. J. H. Jossel"n, for the last six years
so well known as the Resident Physician of
the Eleetropathic Institute, C 13 Washington
street, San Francisco, has contemplated re-
tiring from h'13 position for the puipose of
accepting the position as Visitiug Physician
in one of the large hospitals in his "native
State, Massachusetts. The matter becoming
known to a number of scientific gentlemen
of San Francisco, who, feeling what a great
loss would occur to the community by the
withdrawal of a physician of such scientific
attainments as Dr. Josselyii, a meeting was
called at which resolutions highly laudator-o- f

the Doctor's abilities were "passed, and "a

committee of gentlemen appointed to wait
upon him, present the resolutions, and urje
him to give up his intentiou of leaving the
State, and continue in his present . position.
The arguments of the committee facilitated
by certain pecuniary propositions, made bv
the Directors of the Institute, having induc
ed the Doctor to return his position as Resi-
dent Physician. We announce the success
of the negotiations with satisfaction, as it
would have been difficult for the numerous
patients that heretofore relied on the Doctor
for scientific and successful treatment to
have found another physician capable of fill-
ing las place. Democratic Standard, Jan. 31.

Read It. Wc heartily recommend those
of our readers who may be suffering ftom
disease of long standing, or from complaint
brought on by the useof mercury, at soniu
former period of their lives, to read the ad-

vertisement of theElectropathie Institute, to
be found in our adveitising columns. Dr. J.
II. Josselvn, the Resident Physician, has oc-
cupied that position for six years, and tak-
ing into consideration the luct that all the
Directors of the Institute are all medicnl
men of high standing in the community, it
may be considered as proof of Dr. JosselVu's
abilit- - that be has been retained in the posi-
tion so long. Dr. Josselvn is a regular grad
uate, and is also considered by competent
judges to be the most scientfic and success-
ful clectrican in the United Staffs; he will
cure more than half the diseases that flesh is
heir to without the use of any medicine in
ell cases where it is deemed necessary, but
never uses anything but vegetable prepara-
tions. The doctor has been very successful
iu his treatment of diseases incident to fe-

males, and enjoys a much larger practice in
that particular line than any other physician
on the Pacific coast. The Eleetropathic In-
stitute is located on one of the most popular
streets in San Francisco, the rooms for tho
reception of patients are fitted up in a style
of magniliceuce never before attempted "by
any medical establishment on this coast, and
the Institute is rated in San Francisco as tho
best in the citv Mountain Democrat.

The Rest is ths Cukatest. This adage
will apply as well to the practice of medi-
cines as to the purchase of merchandise.
Thousands on this coast, during the past
uiteen years, nave nau ttieir constitutions
ruined by refusing treatment at the hands of
first-clas- s physicians, simply because a gang
of humbugs, styling themselves doctors, and
who are almost detitute of common sense,
much more of medical knowledge, offer to
treat those who are sick for a less sum than
a regular practitioner. A man that w ould
allow a quack to administer medicine to
him, is worse than an idiot, for, in nine cases
out of ten, the medicine so given, instead of
curing the disease, makes die patient worso
and does permanent injury to the system,
and oftentimes to such an "extent as "to pre-
vent the possibility of curing the original
disease. The fact is, that no person should
place himself in charge of a physician unless
he has strong proofs that the doctor is a'
regular graduate from some well reputed
Medical College. The number
humbugs in San Francisco, is perfectly,
enormous ; not more than two of the adver-
tised physicians have a diploma. Dr. J. 11.
Jossclyn, Resident I'hysician of the Eleetro-
pathic In stitute, 643 Washington street, is
one cf these, aud is prepared at all times to
exhibit his diplomas. Yreka Union' Febru-
ary 10, 1BG6.

CAUTION.
Persons seeking the Eloctropathic Insti-

tute, should be careful to rememberthe iianio
and number,. Eleetropathic Institute 61-- "

II aldington, Strut, South side letweea Krny
an& dttonigvrhe-ry- . J. 7 Josselyn, J. IK on
the sign. With these remarks we leave the
interests of the Institute with the public,
asking only the same generous confidence
and patronage thus far awarded to it. ihe
record shows over thirty thousand consulta-
tions, and a very large, amount of suffering
relieved.

Persons wishing to consult the Resident
Physiciau by Letter, can do so with the ut-

most confidence,' and can, if they wish, have
Electric Remedies for any. disease - sent to
alt parts of the State; all Remedies scut from
the Institute warranted to be effectual. All
letters must bo addresssed plainly J."

M. D.-Bo-
x V.Uf Sun Francisco.

C.-d-. All letters will ha destroved or re
' ttii'icdj a5 directed by the write vi

directed issued out of tlie circuit
Court of the State of Oregon tor tne
conntv of Clackamas, in tavor ot

John D. Crawford and against John

J. Hughes, for the sum of one thou
sand and forty-thre- e dollars anu

hirtv-fiv- e cents $1043 So) bearing
interest at the rate of ten per cent
oer annum and also the sum of thir
t vp dollars and five cents his costs
and disbursements, commanding me
to make sale of the following .as
cribed tract or parcel of land situated

A

in Clackamas County to wit: Ee- -

gining at the S. E. corner, which
point is also the S. W . corner ot
land now occupied by Charles Barn-ha- rt

in said county, running thence
North 81 V. 55 48 100 chains,
thence South 57J-- West, 30 SO-10-

chains thence south 31 East, 74 00
chains to the Willamette river, thence
down .the meanders of said river to
the place of beginning containing two
mndred acres more or Ies? together
with the appurtenances thereto be- -

ongnig. I have levied this execu
tion upon the above described land
and will proceed to sell the same at
public auction at the Court House
Jour in Oregon Citv in said County
to the highest bidder on Saturday
the 1st day of December A D. ISG'3,
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day to
satisfy the aboye amounts and accur
ing costs. Wm. P. Buuns.

Sher'l'fif CJaelamas County, Oregon.
Oregon City, October SOt'i 1865.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Br viutue of an order of sale on

foreclosure of mortgage and execution
to rne directed, in favor of Elizabeth
MeGrcavy and against R. J. Mc- -
Williams for the sum of nine hundred
and fifty one dollars and ten cents
and interest at the rate of ten per
cent per annum since the 2-- d day of
October A. D. 18GG. also tlie further
sum. of thirty-nin- e dollars and fifty- -

three cents, his costs and disburse
ments, and commanding me to adver
tise and sell the following tract or
parcel of land to wit: Lot No. two
(2) in block No. twenty-seve- n (27) in
the town of Mdwaukie, Clackamas
county, State of Oregon, together with
the :.ppui U nances thereto belonging,
I have levied this execution upon the

t "iproperty described aoove ana wiu
proceed to sell the same to the high
est bidder at public auction at the
Court House door in Oregon City, in
said county, on Saturday the 1st day
of December A. 1). 1SG0 at 10

clock A. M. of said day to make
satisfaction of the above amount and
costs of sale. m. Jr. Buhks.

S7''vr rf CteelanvJ Cnn ty, Oregon.
Oregon City, October Suth iStiij. 2w-- t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TY "VIUTUE of an execution duly issued
JL out of the Circuit Court for the S'rte
of Oregon f.-;- r the county of Wasco, and to
me directed, in fayor of Ifiram Dode and
against John Fitzgibbon, lor the sum of one
hundred and three dollars 103 !, and twenty
four dollars and ninety-seve- n cents 1 i7 ,
co.ts of suit, and fur want of personal prop-
erty out of w hich to make the same, I have,
tin.; loth day of October, 18t!;, levied upon
all the right, title and interest of said John
Fitzibbon in and to the following described
tract or natccl of land, to-w- it : The N E or.
of section -- i tw.cnty-eip;ht,i- n township one
south range two cast, m Clackamas county,
State aforesaid, it bcinfcthc land entered by
John Shull, with a military land warrant,

No. St'y2 I, at the land ollice at Oregon City,
to the papers relating to which entry rcfeV-e- n

e is here had for particulars; together
with the appurtenances thereto belonging.
I will proceed to sell the same at public auc-
tion, on Saturday, the 24th da)-o- f .November,
LSt;i, at one o'clock I'. M. cf said day, at the
Court House door in Oregon City, in said
County of Clackamas, to satisfy the amount,
aforesaid, and accruing costs.

W. 1 BURNS,
Sherif of Clachnnas Co'tn'y.

Oregon City, October lGth, IS'jo. (!:

NOTICE.
rjpo ISOM LAWSOX. . . .BEVERLY It.
JL Daniels having made application at this

office to enter under the Homestead Act the
following described laud, viz : The S. hf. of
the S. E. qr. of sec. 8 ; t he X. W. qr. of X. E.

r. and lot Xo. 1 of section 17, T. '2. S. It. 9
v"., alleging that you have forfeited

right to said tract oY land 1.3- - abandoning the
same for a period of more than six months,
and having tiled affidavits iu proof of that
fact, you are hereby notified to appear with-
in forty days from this ditto and establish
your right to said tract of land, or your en-
try thereof will be reported for cancellation.

Land Ollice, Oregon Citv, Oregon, Oct.
27, lsi'.'j. j Owkn-- Wade, Register,

lit" I IIexuv Wahhex, Receiver.

A I) M I N 1ST11ATR I X'S N OT1 C E
rpilE UXDERSK1XE1) I1AVIXU BEEN
X appointed adniinistrat"ix of the estate

cf Michael Summers deceased, therefore all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will make immediate payment to
the undersigned at her residence in Oregon
Citv, and Those having claims atrainstlhe
same will present them within six months
from this date, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement. ELIZABETH SUMMERS,

Administratiix of estate of Michael Sum-
mers, dee'd.

October 27th, IS). a
NOTICE.rr DAXIEIiPOST. You are hereby no--

titled that I will, on Tuesday the'llth
day of December, IS')), at the hour of 10 o'-
clock a. m., make application at the Land
Ollice at. Oregon City, Oregon, to enter under
the homestead act," the following described
lands: to-w- it Lots Xos. 1, 2, a, and the X
W qr. of X W qr. of section 1, and lot 1 of
section 2, in T ii X R 2 W., ar.d that I will
then and there produce testimony to show
that you have forfeited your right to said
tract of land, y abandoning the same for
more than six months. GEO. M. EVANS.

Dated Oct. 27th, 18'j6. f t 1

notTce! "

npo .tames s. uucivivfaiAr. YOU
JL ore hereby notiiied that I will, en Satur- -

day the Sth day of December, ISW, at thehour of 2 o'clock r. m., make application sit.
the Land Ollice at Oreiron Citv. O

1 -enter as a Homestead the X E qr of X W qr
ot seeuon iu i 4 s li 1 and that 1 will thenand there produce testimony to show thatyou have forfeited your right to said tract of-
land, by abandon iug the same for more thansix months THOMAS FARTHER.Dated Oct. 27th, i860. (4tlj

Dissolution of Partnership."
" All persons are notified that tho
partnership of Elisha Kellogg & Co.,of MUwMikie Clackama3CtCouuty'
Oregon, is dissolved by the fraud
lent acts of C. M. Rohr, one of the
partners, and that I will not bo anvfurther resroti.ihln fnr tlw. ,., ."c

V'VJ CH.1.1 V1
' 'aid li'.'Lr. lU.iiux Kllugu.

Fifteeii Years in Oregon.

S, J. M'QBfiM IC1C,

TIIE

Pioneer Bookseller and Publisher
Of this State, desires to inform all his old

customers Cand as many new ones as nay
not be acquainted witii the fact) that he still
continues to operate at the

FRANKLIIT EOOK ST02B,
105 Frcnt Street, Portland.

J (EXACTLY OPPOSITK MOUNT HOO)

Where he is prepared to furnish

SCHOOL LOOKS, :
- STATIONERY,

SHEET MUSIC,
INSTRUCTION BOOKS for all kinds of

Musical Instruments.
CHURCH XU 1C IlOOIvfi,

B VSS, VIOL, 0 U1TAR and VIOLIN
STRINGS.

BLANK BOO K S ,

TOYS,
MISCELLANEO CS ROOKS.

CHEAt'. l'U BLK.'ATIONS,
NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINES,
G LORES,

TRESSES,
: ' PENS,

Photographic Albums,
And every other article in the above line.

p- FBiSMzn & finill a a I'w3!!

BOO K B I N DERS
AND

BLANK BOOK MAHUFACTUEEP.?.

OilEGOXIAN III-- 1 AM G,
l'OHTLAMI), OHEGON.

TAKE PLEASURE IN INTORM-in- gWE the public that vre Lave bought
the DGok Binding; Establishmmt heretofore
carried on by Vv:M. tlEiJEliT & CO , and
are now prepared to continue the business
in all its branches.

ELANK COOKS RULED and BOUND to
anv desired pattern.

ML' .SIC EOOKtf, MAGAZINES, NEWS-
PAPERS, Etc., bound 111 every variety of
style known to the'trade.

Orders from tlie countrv promptlv at-

tended to. . II. P. CRAflEIt &. CO.
Portland, Oct. IVJ'j. Lii

THE POOR INVALID NOTHING IST more ldeasin'r.
CAN'CERS Ono of the most torturing

diseases on earth, conquered and eradicated
without the v.iii of instruments bv DR. VM.
HEN LEV.

Niae-tenfh- s of ihe disifc.s prevalent in ;

tl.b climate are caused in the iir&l. place by
Dad Colds and Coughs. I have one of the
greatest preparations for the Cure of Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough, Pronchitis or Sore-
ness of the Chest, ever before ottered to the
human family. A troublesome Hacking
Cough it will remove hi a few da vs.

References Judge Marquam, Mr. DeVv'iU,
store keeper, C. II. Hill, and mauy others.

Any person wishing any of mv Salves,
Ointments. Fever and Ague iills, or Cough
Medicine can get them at my reide nee. cor-
ner of Jefferson aud Fifth streets, Portland,
or by addres&ing DR. WM. HENLEY,

Portland, Oregon.
Itcail tlie Following :

C't.n'h.'inr.'.i Count
"October l.".th, 1 bOG.

I would inform persons labeling under
Cancer, that my wife has for a number of
years had a cancer on her left breast, until
the three years last past, when it commenced
growing, slowly at iisst, but during the past
summer iis progress became more rapid. It
was jrivint; her considerable rain, when, on
the 17th of last month she went treat
ment by Dr. Henley cf Portland. Dy his
method of treatment the entire cancer was
removed from, the sound liesh,"' and on the
"Sth of the same month it came away without
pain. The sore is fast healing up, and I hope
a complete cure is effected. Her suffering
for the first 21 hours under treatment was
considerable. She has suffered but little
since, and is now entirely free from pain.

Dr. Henley : The above is at your service,
to publish it you think proper. I direct to
you and to Mr. Starkweather. Should you
be the first to get this please let him see it.
If you do not know him please enquire, lie
is in the Legislature. 1 ours, i'cc.

3 m HUGH CORDON.

What Clieer Eouso 3

Front Street, letiveen 'orrison and Yam hill,
Portinnd . . . . Oregon.

M. 0'CO.'aTOIS, P;o;iriftov,
OULD respectfully inform his patrons

t and the public generally that havinir
moved into his -

NEW AND SPLENDID HOTEL,
He is now prepared to accommodate any
number of persons with Hoard and Lodging.

Each Room is furnished with enfirelv
NEW FURNITURE, Carpeting, and French
Spring Mattresses. r

r---r The Table is furnished with EVERY-
THING THE MARKET AFFORDS.

The Proprietor would express himself
thankful for the continued pationage of the
people for years, he would soueit the further
patronage of the public, assuring them that
no expense or labor will be spared in making
this house the most desirable and agieeable
Hotel in Oregon.

Cood Fire Proof Safe for keeping Treasure,
Valuables This House is "OPEN AT
ALL HOURS. Luggage brought from
Steamers Free of Charge. "ly.

CROCKERY
AND- v v

UliiSB GLASS-WAR- E,

Queens il are, Lamps, etc..

M c EI ifi 3 t -- x r

Impoiter of articles in- - the above line,
would invite the attention of purchasers to
his large stock now on hand.

VI Front atrcrt,
2:1v Portland, Oregon.

L. T. ECHULTS-
,-

, Importer and dealer in

RSmusicJ-- pianos,
USiiSj MELODEONS,

l Instrument,. Stationery, Cutlery,
Fancy CojIj, etc.

10'j Front streets . . . .Poitland, Oregon.
Pianos and all other Musical Instruments

carefully. tuned and repaired. 2:lr
LINGOlSllOniE, f

Corner of Washington and Front sis,,
Prlland, Oregon.

" ". iV .
"

C.j 31AT T 11 IEUSE , ".
"--

;

Of tlie St. NICHOLAS HOTEL, Victor,
tiavmg talen. -:, tsishis to zi-mua- cs

to the public. thai he id voidprepared to
cuccmmcdrts giMbi in, a satisfactory nanrur.JScthing mil be J-f- t uhdone, iciL-- h i ia thejczcer or tk? tfeprir, :A tc r aeB" ''c??it-fT?- ;

"'
- V--- - -

r
OF BANCROFT LIBRARY. I

GREAT REDUCTIONTN FARE!

H, V7. Cortett Proprietor.
OU ICON STAGE COMPANY is nowTHE to carry passengers between

..Portland, Oregon City. . Salem,
; . A Ibany, Cor vail is and Eugene

Cityy at Reduced Prices !

From Portland to SaIem . . . . . 00
, ...Albauv. ... .8.00

" " -- Corvallis .

Ihigene (Jity... . . 1-- 2 00

NEW COACHES
Have been added to" the line, and the com-
fort f passengers will be .scrupulously at-
tended to. Stages leave Oregon City daily
at about S o'clock a. m. for Salem, and 5 p. i.
for Portland. Office at the tore of

lyl) , CHARM AN RR08., Agents.

IIIG-HLY- " IMPOS.TAIMT !

$&ff To all wising

HORSE SHOEING, BLACK-- '
SMITHING, IRON, ETC.

a. H r. a E a WIS,
Takes this opportunity to inform his

old customers, and the public
in general, that he still

CONTINUES IX BUSINESS AT THE
; Corner of MAIN arid SECOND slrais,

OREGON CITY,

Wh-r- c work in his line is done in the best
possible manner, and at such prices as must
sui all. In connection with the above de-
partment of business the undersigned is also

prepared to manufacture

IVagons and Carriages of every Hind!

in point of style and durability

33 Q, V A. Jj T O A Ti Y I 31 PORTE I:

Ilavinc; constantly on hand for sale a large
assortment of material, consisting in part of

, IROXt STEEL, ETC.,

The proprietor is

Enabled to fill all Orders!

For si:di A Hides on,

The.. Most Favorable Terms.

All work from this establishment.
and all material sold on order, is warranted
to give satisfaction. J. V. LEW IS.

Oregon City, October 27th, lS'io. ly

S ViiMi iii ohcrti MRU I

CITY BAKEkY I
JIA IN STREET, OREGON CITY.

Keep constantly on hand

CAKES! PIES! BREAD!
And Cracker of all kinds !

Orders in this Line will meet with.
PEOMPT ATTEIiTIGN !

' WORpMM & SHEPPARD
Also keep on hand ail kinds of

FAMILY GROCERIES !

AND PROVISIONS !

STE A M BOAT STORES !

And all Articles uoed for Culinary
Purposes !

WOBTMAH a SHEPPARD
Soli a line assortment of

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO !

13- - the Ccise, or at retail !

Attention is also directed to the fact
that nobody else sells the

FAMOUS GLEASON CHEESE !

lit SH0ET!
Farmers and the public generally, are in-

vited to call at the City Ualcerv, where the
truth will be made apparent th.it our stock is
complete, and our prices reasonable. All
kinds of produce taken in exchange for
goods. WOKTilAN & is HEP PA 11 1).

Oregon City, Oct. 1S6(5. (52

SHADES SALOON""
West Side JIui'i Street, letwsen Second and

liurd, Vrkion, C'i'y.

GEGB.GE A. HAAS - Proprietor.

The proprietor bcjrs leave to inform his
friends and the public generally that the
above named popular saloon is open for their
accommodation, with a new and well assort-
ed supply of the finest brands of wines,
liquors and cigars. 52

THE PEOPLE'S F111END !

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer !

Wonderful Cure cf the Rev. D. L. Broyvra,
JIhd,onarj in India, vdio was stung by

, u Scorpion.
Extract from his letter, published in the

Baptist Missionary Magazine:
"For the first time since I have been in In-

dia, I have been stung by a scorpion I went
out this morning to my exercises, as usual,
at carlv dawn, and having occasion to use
an old box, on taking vft' the cover I put my
hand on a scorpion which immediately re-
sented the iosuit by thrusting its stin into
the palm of my Land. Theinstantaneous
ar.d severe parn which darted through the
system is quite incredible; what nn awfullv
virulent poison their sting must contain ! "l
FLEW TO iiT BOTTLE OF DaTIS' PaIX KlLLER
and found it to be true to its name; after a
moment's relief, I saturated a small piece of
sponge, bound it on my hand and went about
my exercises, feeling no more particular in-
convenience. '(31

CARPET, Matting, Rugs, "4c., '

CEARMAX BRO'
TrmCSENE La--pa, zd Oil, kect ccn- -

iijnf'r on hard Lvr . .

" " "
CITA TllLl N ((; EEC.

p.fUTRTrJSY

Scientific Facts.; Assuming the
temperature of the interior of , the
earth to increase uniformly .at; the
rate of one degree to every forty Ore
feet, at ths depth of sixty miles the
degree of heat would be sufficient to
fuse all known substances. . ';

The violence of the expansion of
water when freezing is sufficient to
cleave a globe of copper,of such thick-- ,
ness as to require a force of 23,000
pounds to produce a like e fleet.

As much nitrate of soda as can Le
held between the thumb and fingers
"will preserve flowers fur the space cf
a fortnight.

It is slated that soap manufactured
. fro t coal oil will remove all kinds of
stains and dirt.

Heat rarifies air to such an extent
that it can he made to. occupy 5.550
times the space it did before.

Tlie explosive force of close con-

fined gunpowder is six and a half
tuns to the square inch.

l tie greatest artnieiai com ever i

produced is ninety one degrees Fah-
renheit.

During the conversion of ice into
water, 140 degrees of heat are ab-

sorbed.
The mean annual depth of rain

' that falls at the equator is ninety-si- x

inches.
Water, when converted into steam,

increases in bulk 18,000 times.

f ' I)oo Oil. A corespondent of a
'daily cotemporary, of an economical
turn of mind, advocates utilizing tlie
carcasses of the dogs sacrificed annu
ally to the popular fear of hydropho-
bia, lie says a 44 very good article
of oil miy be extracted from their
bodies; their hides may be converted
into leather and glue; aud their bones
into bone-black- . Supposing that
from 15,000 to 20,000 dos will suf- -

, fer death at the pound this and eve
ry succeeding year, could not their
carcasses be made a source of profit
and use? I found a medium seized,
tolerably fat dog1, to yield a quart ot
oil, which was superior to any other
for tanners' purposes in its crude
state, and when refined and deodorizr
cd made a very superior hair-oil- .

In its crude state the smell is very
pungent, and its appearance some- -

thing like crude whale oil. The
leather mado from the hide varies
with the breed of the dog. The
hull, Newfoundland, large curs, and,
in fact, ait heavy coarses breeds make
a tough, durable and pliant shoes
leather. While the finer grades of
animals give a leather equal to any
kid. I have seen boots made of
well-tanne- d doghide, which could
not be told froiu the finest, calf-ski- n.

The glue made is as good as that
from the clipping, etc., of any other
hide. The amount of oil, leather and
glue varies in proportion to the size
and fatness of the dog, some yielding
ns high as half a gallon of oil. The
improved quality of the hide will, in
almost every case, make up for the
nnalincss cf size. With the value
of the bones lor bone-blac- k, or the
manufacture of phosphates, there are
many arouud New York who are
ficquainted. My opinion is, that
even the waste of hYsh miht be
turned to account in the manufacture
ot some character of compost manure.
1 know that it has been used in the
generation of saltpetre. From my
own observation and experience, my
opinion is, that an enterprising man
initiut maKO me cog carcasses oi
New York and Brooklyn produce
twenty thousand dollars, of which at
least ten thousand dollars would be
profit,"

;Mxk ron Writisc in' Kelief ox
Zic. Bichloride of platinum, dry,
one part; gum arabic, one part; dis
tilled water, ten parts. The letters
traced upon zinc with this solution
turn black immediately. The black
characters resist the action of "weak

i acids, of rain, or of the elements in
-- general, anrJ the liquid is thus adapt-"t- d

for 'marking signs, labels, or tags
which are liable to . exposure. To
bring out the letters in relief, im

"tiierse the zinc tag in a weak acid
-- for a few moments. The. writing is

--'not att.icked, while the metal is dis-

solved away. :' -
'" z" J.

"3ft-tfa- j

The presence of alcohol in etherial
'oils may be detected; by' fuchsin,
'Mkizh Is soluble Jia'.alcoholut ; an
:a t the rial oils. " - :

and the process of assimilation is
slow, painful," and" incomplete. No
wonder that so many caes ot choked
craw arc met with under this treat-tnent.jUar- .i-

Lane Express,

Clean Pigs and Dir.TY Pjgs.
Pigs enjoy the reputation of having
a real liking for dirt ; and, certainly,
the way in which they are kept on
some, farms woulJ show that their
owners are determined to give theiw
ample opportunities for carrying out
their liking. No notion can; how-

ever, be more erroneous than this, as
none is certainly so productive of loss
to the keeper.' Let any one not con-

vinced of this try the two modes of
pig-keepin- g the dirty and the clean

the food in both cases, and olIht
general treatment, being the same;
and the result will show him which
of the two is the best in the end. A
great deal depends upon the mode in
which they are housed,

Mr. Raines,' of Muls, adopts the
following : A large out-hous- e is in
closed at the sides,' so as to be warm
and dry. The floor is paved, and
sprinkled over with burnt clay, ans

; yshes obtained by. burning weeds,
In this the pigs are fed ; while for

; resting and sleeping they hav3 a c6m
part men t railed off at the other 'end,
and which is amply provided with
cLan straw., in another cuse, the
principle of box-feedin- has been np
plied ; the pigs being kept in a pit,
into which the manure from the horse,
ox, or cow stables is put. The pigs
tread this down, and enjoy themseiv vs
amazingly. In one case, where this
plan has been adopted, the farmer
states that ins pigs " have given him
a profit by their meat, and left the
dung as good-a- s guano for noth- -

in " Mark Lane Express.

Pounds of Grass to a Pound of
Meat. It is stated, on good author-
ity, that an acre of the best of the
Lincolnshire grazing land and it is
a county famous for its grass will
carry an ox and a sheep 4i from New
May-da- y till Old Michaelmas,'' and
that while grazing during this period,
the former will gain 2SD lbs. and the
latter 40 lbs. in net weight of meat
when slaughtered.- :

The acre will thus yield 320 lbs.
of meat. Its produce of grass may
bo 1G tons perhaps more. This is
one pound cf meat for every cwt of
grass, but wc must remember that
the grass of such land differs from
the average in the quality as well as
in the quantity of its produce.

E. Ilouel, a French writer, says
the English- have fallen behind the
French in fast horses, by brpeding
for speed alone a practice which in
the end defeats its object " by pro.
ducing an animal that can scarcely

! r niU llo 1.7
Lnuli.-d- i journal., declares" that the
Frenchman is. right, and warns his
countrymen to mend the evil or quit
the tUI'f.

. 5

Lonis Xiv. playing at backgam-
mon had a doubtful throw. A dispute
arose, and the surrounding courtiers
all remained silent. The Count de
Grammont happening to come in at
the instant: " Decide the matter'
said the King. ' Sire," sad he,
" your -- Majesty, is ..in the wrong."
" How can you thus decide, " asked
the King, without-knowin- g the
question? "Because,'' said he, " had
the raattcr been doubtful, all these
gcntlemtti would have eivcu it for
yourMajcsty.'!. ,j y rr

Dr. Franklin, '.speaking of educa-
tion,, says: I f a man empties his
purse in to h3 head no mah caa ; tak e
it from him. An investment iu
knowledge nhrsy? pays' the - best --in

a

J
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